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, '"" ' - ' " '' B view of the animal by the neeessity of avoiding happy to be able, in some measure, to eompeo-- ; and obvious policy of this countrv --
Jthnf

ate this calamity. Wm would advise him to their thoughtless and"extravicant siitpm ihlt
compare tnese two extracts Trom the last Auro- - has brought the British nation to the state of
I'd taeetherJha 'ono mt which intermingled ruin in U'hli it aud ilmf 1 Tis.

printed, weekly, bt Thomas w. scott. "j TKusV when the corruption of the last
jfiHbicriptinn - Three dollars per year, oe half 6ou of congress is reprobated, and which has

. to be paid i aivance. No paper to;be continued Ion- - exciteJ indignation and disgust, as extensive and

rMmtfn.Vnotxceeding 14 lines, are inserted thrice dUion laws, what IS the mode in which the pub
fir one dollar, and for twenty-fiv- e cents e&ch subse-Ji- e is reconciled to the mean and contemptible

uiqc prraount mailer, eousuiuie an invee-tiv- e

fgainst the federal party, and the other of
T ' lis in invective of his own. His excel.
L. may here have an opportunity to discov
er the disparity of which we have sp tken of ve

the disparity between reproaches mi.
;uen insertion; hnd in like propornon wnere mere pilfering -- why, the defence of the measures is
is a greater number oflmr 9 than fourteen. exactly the same as Fenno and Porcupine twen

'TN. Mibscriotwncan case be received Without .... ..f.ttyearsjigorbtmeasu.m . ... I I h Aten .0 MMmW Ann tn.MM flk..l.( lMAV.Aft . If I

justly conferred, and these whieh are warrant

when
7 ? JY?1? throSWt the Country ;

and towns are deserted for fo?--
eign climes, by all who an get abroad, by allbut those who are a burthen to such as remain twhen trade is no longer the, occupation of the
people, agriculture languishing,. threatening
with still more appalling proSpects, and the
metropolis exhibits thousands of empty bouses
and shut up shopi and whole streets wherethere u scarcely an individual but is labouring
under commercial difficulties, whilst want has
raadeequal inroads oti the mansions of the most
wealthy. . Ministers we say, ignorant as they
appear to be of the means of removing this dis-
tress, cannot but be aware tlmt i.n.ia. ,1....

ed by justice. How awkward andjiineotttb does
" T I ).. ' . 1 t .

Political. ly pungent, how perfectly at home in the lat- -
I t a -ier . uuane, wnen ne reproaches the demoerats,

seems inspired he soars hevond himueir Bn.t

ence, nor jacooiniamine answer now is, mai
he who resists the corrupt acts of the party, is
an apostate or a federalist or a block-hea- d.

These arguments-settl- the whole affair and
corruption and meanness at once are sanctified,
as if by miracle ; for however true it may be

."UOM THE ,FEDrKP-- AIp BLT. TKLEORATH.

DUANE DEFENDED.'-- even arrives at the confines of gentlemaii-Iik- e

phraseology.
'Fellow citizen liera ia ovMnnno rTlie.Deino.ora.t8, who have

-
for some time past,

. U IUC
Gravity of theeabinet furnished bv a man

.11 1 ..1 . . . .

m the abstract, it ceases to merit sort ol re- -
under the unmerciful scourge of , . .. y"

Duaot find no other comfort amidst suchun Prbat5 A 'l,l now said-.- of W nublishtd Jht.1 ,uuPm.m. than h iui,e Yhis'm ?

.I.UV1 IUCSC Cll"cumstances it will be impossible
.

for the nation
Mt yield the revenue necerv frnterCllUI iij cai;ig

i federalist1 downright. They do not even at
. . i ... .: l . I.

hat, U fctct, it "Irimpossihle- to exist for anrlength of time in surh a situ'ation-,t- hat instead
01 mere oe.ng seventeen millions of a defalca-
tion in the comparison of the revenue and ex- -

there must bepence, modi more even in tfepresent year, and that this is a state of thiriet
very diflerent from what the neonl- - f.t'th;

w roiuiuswHn tfie federal party
-- a man, who at tfie very moment when he
ia producing his' chargea against thejjaDinel,
avows his hostility t the federalists. Oar ad-
ministration are thus formally depri v ed of even
the benefit of this'forlorn --this miserable, this
degrading of all apologies for guilty man. --

They stand before the bar of their country,
stripped of every, pretext, and exposed in all
their naked depravity! Uvil you have the
proselytes of so degraded a cabinet to rule over
us r It can not be ; and we venture to predict,'
that after the first Monday of September
next, Detiocracu will be found nrnstrntcl i

try expected to attend the, return of peace. It

Jiurora ; '

One of those able and convenient vindicators
of the party practices, carried it even a little fur-
ther the federalists said the Aurora was in
French-pa- y a treasury Patriot, or a treasury
American, carried the Aurora to the other side
of the channel, and no doubt astonished the En-

glish minister to learn that the Aurora was
working for ivy loH Castlcreagh. - '

But it will perhaps be remarked, that those
Treasury Patriots, and those JEnquirers after
wisdom, do not necessarily believe what thev
say ; it is enough for the service in which they
are engaged, if the public attention oe diverted
from the feeble, or the foolish, or the profligate
measures of public rulers, by directing all their
rhetoric against a printer. No matter whether
thev know, or know nothinir of. the merits of

"""" "umingjio say, tiiough it mav he true,
that 1 mbarrasment. are the natural consequenJcesot passing from a state of war to that pro-
found peace. This was not tlie ,.!..,. i.tA
out when the people ol England were called up- -
mi In ri - 4V I. ... I. I : a ..

tCltl t to reply 10 his siruug,. nuu poiuicu ciiur- -

ges but.tbev think if .they can brand him with
til? name of Federalist, they can make his char- -

- ges uspected,'and by impeaching hit motives,
render hi hostility against the eabiuet innox-

ious. President Madison, and his party, can
- inyent no other means of saving their own repu-

tation, than to enrol the name of this editor in
Tlie' Columns 'of their old political enemies.
Our cabinet arid their dependents, do not blush
y. adopt thi3 dtriy nrtificej since any thing is
'better than a plain open an honest ackuo'.yledge-.Inen- t

of their guilt. They are well aware, that
if the charges made by Duane are believed, they

"will lose, not only their reputation ; but, .what,
in their view, is infinitely of more importance,
their salaries also. That Du&ne belongs to the
federal party, is a calumny, which our political
opponents know that we do not deserve. Let
this editor speak for himself, and in his own
language, nuMhis subject. The following is
a? extract" from tlie pages of the'last Aurora

" The federalists appear to earn the motto of

the dust in this state. un iUI; uirnj.phshtneut. ol the obtects of the np iii :.
l1oreig-ii-. false to say that the distresses and distressing

.... ...1.11 cAirusi.veiy, are tre
1 IFeets of the return to a -- tii

FROM THE LONDON STATSMEN, OF JUNE 24.We fcave no foreign news of interest2 to day
hive in fact not an arrival worthy of men- -

linn1 Tl.Qt .....
vm llilllUUIII- -

ty, tor the foundations of tranquility have not
heen'laift. nnil nmilmr no... .

uueew Ann always the same in anJ out of

luicigu news must indeed be im-
portant, which deserves a precedence jn

airairs of tliis nation
present such features of appalling interest ey

now every day exhilm. The general
of this couiury, uluiost every tLin we

now have to submit bearing relation to com-
merce, agriculture, natyinal tr.iiu.Hiiity anil its
raus.es, publje morals the Ivga I jurisprudence,
all are marked sirciiby indicuiiuus as must star-
tle evrn those who have Ijeto in the habit of takuig the m.st melancholly views (,f the stateand Isture prospects of ihia nation; The long
list ot Bankrupts in every (i;.zeMe that appears';

tliat ot baturday laM aniiouiiccs no l.-- s tbaii
38,'vtit.hout we believe, nicludii.n. ,i.

- -

Lie
? case, the folly or the depravity of. public

measures, if the case be very desperate, it may
be openly dispatched with a lie, and the sim-
ple contradiction may be borne away Jb.yAjaa-- .
talogae of tmpuTaHons'rTurmisies, or inueudos
against a printer. y

If a general transaction of the" party-- .t is a
sufficient proof of its falsehood that the printer
has been struck oft' the rolls of the pant.

If it be the transaction of a single public re.
p'unsible minister, that is exposed for its ex-trc-

or the humiliating incapacity
or duplicity, or corrupt character of the public
agent- - to this it is considered as a full justifi-
cation, a clear demonstration of virtue, taleuts,
and every thi'ig that the printer who exposes
the incapacity and corruption, entertains an in-

veterate hatred against the public agent.
If it be alledged and held forth to the country

t hatpin disregard of the laws, a public agent

power, their .folly is as onspicuous as their
disregard of professions ; and in both position,
without one ratbnal purpose to bivobtaincd by
the. object they pursife; the same folly which
drove- - them from power continues to govern

-- them, and demonstrate that they never, ought to
'

be trusted with power, acting as they do. -

The federalists continue out of power to per
pc t uate evil as, urn eh as w hen in power, a ud do

what is even more pernicious; they induce
thousands tq submit to the abuses of the rulets,
who are under the impression that it is prefer-
able

.
to be ruled by

.
sheep than by wolves by mis-- .
i i i

7- ..v...... jrcocc imr prosperity can
diffuse their blessing over this island, uMil those:
interests whielrrire ThesouTees of these bless- - --

ing, have been belter protected and encouraged.
It is the system and the principles to which we
owe all the evils of the war, ruin and stagna-
tion of trade every where, enormous taxes, and
a national expence likely to exceed the revenue
by a score, or some scores of millions, that
have given us this sort of peace ; end it is a
natural consequence of such a war of such a
system of expenditure as accompanied its pros-
ecution, and the profligate prolusion that it is
8il Pui8Utd to give its horrid nfTects tlje colour
of glory, and lult, as it would seem, the

"of conscience in the blandishments of
deceitful splendour. .
, Letters from Lancashire mention three-more--failur- es

in a large manufacturing town in Lat
eonnlj, ti the mnount of tSOO.OOo. Two of
them traded to L and the other to Bos-
ton. - .

LATEST FROM LONDON.
Onr correspondent at Boston has sent us a

proof sheet in anticipation uf the, mail," con'ain-in- g

extracts from Londoi'pa pel's to the 17ih of
July inclu.ive. He l,s also encliistil us Oore's
Liverpool Adver tiser of July 18 'I hey were
received at Boston by the ohwC.urier. in 28

numerous failures wuk-- look plee ii, ti,e citvduring the past week Hie failures and eompo-sitioo- s
which are every day takii.s jilaee, andare at lea:, s ten tn one to th Hii:riM.i..;a. .

amasses an immense iortune endeavors tochtevous moniceys man oy oears or risers
One of tU fttftUtfderalbtiiu t. east the ""P" "P0" lhel ?niy u"nee9ai7 agencies, thefrightlolwnonntofcriaiecoiiiiiitetl through

the mere pressure ofdistress : ih
himself and his frirn1 tnf the entrusted with 'S "wsiil?odium abuses of men

crimes : the awful measure of
a - - . rHNi.7iiii,UI Tlllllljustice has been uwfcr the necessn of meiins
out to the olteuders asainst tht Ia

power, upon the ; principles of popular govern-
ment and another 19 to identify the measures
of good and bad men, and to bring a reproach
upou good meas'u'res, because bad measures have
been pursued by aiioi lrer set . of men. Several
articles are copied from this paper by the pa-
per calitrd the Baltimore Federal Republican

.m -- ..11. J n ? r

exemplified in the account uhicli we eive ot

public expence -- if it be certified from the re-
cords of the nation, that a tost infamous fraud
has been sanctioned, under the influence of
executive power, even with the acknowledge-
ment of the fraud on the face of the recommen-
dation : how are these things answered ? Why
the, obstinate man who has 'dared to expose
the public imposition has been refused "some fat
contract ! , : - '

tlie close ot the Special commission at thai'
place --are " sijrus of the timoi. "- . ci . uatuiL m
which, and the J essmi thev f day from Liverpool. J F v. 2'ost.J " vuninri i.

j it par exceuenue cmieu vruoay narper'S pa- - misiaKeiL oy the most fit uti f

1 Uf see too m liAciM.ii.m f. ni , i - .jici, ui nic wciiiii i4un.net attuvfriipiiun paper.
Those copious extracts, made for some i i me The contrast is curious uetweeu the twriifrnhi u hifh ho miif.l. ov,..,,!..! i : .

I OfHce of the Daily dvertiser,?
liostonj ''usrust 26 J

By the arrival last evening of 4 he ship
cawt. Prince, from Liverpool, we have re

. . ' " - lM TT ug 1 f V a. I 1 -- mH III! I ll 1.17 I U I

sides of these discussions when it is on the! situation is it about to leave the ttiion, and theside 01 the parlv, ho sort of evidence is necsii. ' imli4iieimil)l( llllliru.lll nl..l I.A ....... I
. v t - vsii iu 1. cAiiuusieu s ceived Liverpool papers the 19th ult. andof the btale to the iiianageineut of that .admin bouuon to the 17th.

Lord Kxinouth's sauadron was Drenarin? to
While the records of the government and the

notoriety "of the corruption, w hen it, is opposed
to the nartv.eroes for nnthinz Tthis is ali invHl. sail imiiiediati ly for the Mediterranean, with

an accession of several additional heavy ships
and bomb vesels. Marine artillery, and a
conipany of tfie rocket corps, were to attend

w w j -
dated gince. the man who ejepnses the party,
isnotavartu man i and he who is not "obedient
to the party,ChXi have no one quality to entitle
VI . I ' . 1

isiraiiiiu wmcn uas xeUueed it to its present la-
mentable condition ? The landed interest has,
indeed.- been a little relfeVe,d ,by the abolition
of .imposts, which, bore directly upon it, but at
whose expeuce has the landed proprietors been
relieved ? and what measure of the pressure
on the gfiieral. community who subsist by trade
has ben removed ? Not ode. regulation, we
may almost say not one proposition has
been made tending to avert the ruin which ha
been threatemns & is now p.i-in,ti-

the expedition.: The fleet will include seven "
sail of the line, and it was said that the Dutch
fleet were to te with it. Orders had
been eiven for the ships to receive iron cables.

mm 10 crenii or even common uecency. .

But still the party is served faithfully the
country is disgraced the principles of the gov-
ernment betrayed the press prostituted and
the himiness of corruption goes on the public

the danger of civil liberty, from the depravity

and to have 'bits fore and aft for fastening
necessarv to. lie. , . ' . ' o. 7 "' springs, .incase it should he

past from the Aurora, are not to serve public
. purposes ; but to serve the uses of faction; and

blended with a portion of the accustomed co-

louring and falsification of faction, have eked
out cdotnns, with some friviluus and some
eomtemptible commentaries.

The sole, aliii of the Aurora is measures and
principles in accord, those principles represen-
tative and democratical ; it matters not what
name men or factions assume it is by princip es
and measures corresponding, that they can be
entitled to confidence or respect. Whether it
be the intolerance of federalism towards every
thing liberal and l"ree ' or the perfidiousness and
treachery of those woo are now in power, It is
not of so much importance '.either sort of pub-
lic violence or corruption, is the just object of

-- censure of a free press," ..which ought to know
no persons ; but to be independent alike of all

--eq- disposed to do juniice where honor is
earned, or publie distrust authorised. , :

In the lathing hatchet paper of Baltimore, of
' tlie l?lh iust. we find an article, which digs up

-- from the tomb, into which the public judgment
has for sixteen years consigned them, the false-
hoods under which they-we- re buried by. their

wu hands in 1799 and 1800.
A rational mind would suppose that Goody

Harper had seen enough of the wretehiul etfeet

c,g.,t ui TowruwTriirttirtrituier-e- the.enemys batteries. - Several of
ami mosi vaiuaoic ranches ot imJnMry mi this jihe ships had already left Portsmouth harbor
cotiutry. .Ministers ieemto he wrapped in the The Duke of Wellincton. was. still in Ene- -

una corruption oj riuers aiid an tuc wisdom
and talents of the rulers and t he party, can find
no resource for public information, but that a
printer is verv obnoxious, or has said or rfnnp- rf... '
something, about which the public care, or need
A a pa nuii IWiln A. hai! .. .. 1 1 H .

giussc-- i. iguortiiiee on inese suiijeeu, and to re-

gard the distress or tjie ciituinei:ial world ei-

ther as a matter of Tittle importance, or as an
evil beyond their cure. T.eyoi:d their concep-
tion, or their power of alleviation it
to be. .For the men who coiiid make arrange-
ments for nothing hut (lie return and security
ofbiiroted families and the establishment of

'n; nine ui iiuiuiug ni ttli.
His excellency the President of the United

Ui.... f. 1 I . '. ...
oiaies, is uesircu to peruse these extracts at his
leisure, iney win lurnisn him a little com
fortable recreation, when he is disengaged from
the cares and anxieties of hi oflW. "Mb 1l,U.
sired to remark, with what, peculiar spirit and

military despotisms, who squandered tlie resour-
ce and anticipated tlie future means of thi-count- ry

to put down Governors of States, who
bad. shown themselves iu'all their acts audjm
all occasions in the highest degree favorable to
British commetee and ntrlish interests, and

energv Duane writes, when be has truth ami

land. The object of his visit had not been an,
nounced, but it was reported at Paris that he
was the bearer of a treaty signed by Louis 18,
on the i?ik of June, lt was asserted thav his
absence from Paris was not to Jast ftidre than '

is days.-- - '

Intelligence Jiad reached Eengland of t he re-

newal of the Nepaul war,.', but. their advices
from India w ere still not so late as ours by near
a month. .- - .'

Various, parts of Holland were suffering
greatly from an inundation." Many ofthe dykes
were overflowed, ai,d vast tracts of land were
under w ater. The.crops were entirely destroy-
ed,.' .,.' '

.
"'. ..'

..: ... i .

The pirates, according to an article from Na
pies, hare already felt the Vehgtance of the-christi- an

arm. ' A Neppolitan ship of the line
and two frigates, are said to have had an en-

counter with a squadron of pirates which they
defeated completely. A barbarian corsair has
bcen sunk before Barletta. " il

haii" nrf ixpd At Falmouth

justice on his side of the aiiestion. We wmiM
MAcniac icijhc-- i ui, eAcciieiicy, wno IS IiliKl Ol

- . ' 1 I . ". a

set up Sovereigns whose first acts" have been,crmcai researcues, 10 compare the passages
which we have uw-felccte-d, with those
whieh lie, may fiud njhe4ages pf the Aurora,
when Duane and himself were both pmnlnvMil

auu wuose coiiauct Utey oughlIO Jiave1 know n,
wonld invariahl the in 1! ire e t"o iTrio si t i oh to the

1

1 I
I

1.

111
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interests of thw countrv. and that nolicv and
those pursuits which gave to Kngland the eom-raan- d

and the benefits of the commerce of ul!

in manufaituring calumnies against the federal
party.' Hfs excellency will find, we venture to
jay, a wonderful desparity between the writings the nations of the glube the.men w ho could do

ot those state calumnies for twenty years past,
- to prevent their reiteration, or to iuvite their

further exposure at this time lies so long for-
gotten, and cast up at this time, exhibit in those
M ho do it the most stupid folly,'

have given decided
' evidence, that this editor does not belong to the

federal party j thaTthere is no secret collusion
or intercourse between them ; and further, that
paane is as, hostile T to this party as he has'ever
been.-.O- ar administration are; therefore left,

liefe is positive proof, that between Duane and
the federalists there is no bond of sympathy
whatever, and consequently that this story, pro-
mulgated by the defenders of onr cabinet, is a
fool calumny on the federal party. After hav-"J-g

seen that there is ho such connection as our

this, and contemplate- - the shut tins out of our
trttd.e.f5T .every port, in JKuro'pe-yetupiios- e

that taxes might be levied without limits on a
peopic so.excluded who could see all South- -

ui mis ciTiior; inaeeu, ine uispanty will be so
wide a to almost admit the Suspicion, that the
strictures. werenot written by thes tmehaDdrlle
will find that Duane has very much improved
in style, since he has left his excellency's ser-
vice, and that his pen possesses a point, which
before it never had. This, we conceive, will
be an aercable recreation to. thn' PrpaJitont.

America solicit inr a friendiv coiineef inn u ill.
us, and deny our sinking merchants the relief
wnicn a conhdent prolectiou ot intercourse
with those reirions which we used to -- unnlv

from New-ior- k and Halifax.
Mr. Gallatin, our minister to France, arriv-

ed at Paris, July 12. It was rumored that an
exchange of ratifications of a treaty ofcommerce
between the United Stales and Russia was to be
made at Paris .'ili'Jll.LThe followin-- paragraph.is copiedfrom the
Freneh papers : '' "" '". '

i JETI5R8BURG, JUNE 15.
We are asmired "that onr court has'conelnded ,

with even the wines ""and pMduetidns bflhe mo-th- er

countries of Spain and PortuealcannotT5"i msident Madison's attentionlo The follow

u 'V-- J

when he feels disposed to unbend his mind from
.hMt.Beig.g- --' - ZjlIl..

If the President should; unfortunately, not
be famished with a regular file of Duane's old
slanders against the federal party (and .we un- -

be supposed to have anv correct notions nn the, . . ; - - - - -
subject of the commercial and general distress

ing passages from Duane's last Anrora; Speak'
'."S the President's party, he says V"-'"- '

,1 his is the instinct of unclean animals
'ou point you fiBgef at the skunk, he exposes

postrrsrand yor are diveried fr"o"m "the

01 tnis country, or ot thedeaus or relieving
them. Thev must now howeveiCiTerceive. and

a treaty of alliance wifh the United States.
An article in this treaty, it is said, guarantees .

to us the pes ses sion c ft wj.por t s in t ii e Pacifi c ';'
' 'Ocean. . '.

events proclaim itin my plain lauguage, that
ucniauu iu.i ins- ciceiie.ut'.y uniortunaieiy ten
oue behind .bim in his flightfrom Washington,

hich fell into.the hands of the Kbglis li)we are tneir system is natp.a: yiiich is the natural


